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The word on everyone´s lips : SUSTAINABILITY

Within most industries, and in particular the food industrie, the theme of 2019 has been

SUSTAINABILITY. It is most likely to remain an important topic also for 2020. At Ergofokus we have

been talking about sustainability for almost 20 years. We talk and act for better human health

during the working career, but also for keeping healthy in a life long perspective.

Robert Brummer, Professor of Gastroenterology, stated that it is better to prevent illness by

eating healthy food now, rather than rehabilitate through surgery or eating painkillers later.

In the same manner we at Ergofokus is convinced that it is better to prevent illness by working

in the right way with ergonomic tools, rather than reabilitate and eat painkillers later.

To have a healthy staff is key to a corporate success, and

investement in lifting aid etc for a for a better working situation is a

good investement.

Our mission is to spread this belief since our business idea since 2001

has been ”to reduce number of people from being sick from work

injuries and instead increase productivity. That is what we call

SUSTAINABILITY

/Sara Ljunggren, Vice president and Founder of L&d Ergofokus

www.ergofokus.se

Let us finally introduce our new web site!

Link to our new web site

Please let us know if you want a login for

down loading price list and pictures etc.

thomas@ergofokus.se

QUIZ!

At 5 subpages on our up‐dated website

”www.ergofokus.se” there is a white letter

hiding in a red ring. (see example below)

Find all 5 letters and form them into one

word. A clue is that the word is connected

to the present season. The first five whom

will e‐mail the correct answer to

info@ergofokus.se will win

10%, 8%, 6%, 4%, 2% discount at your next

order.NOTE; Maximum win amount is 500€

regardless of order value.
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